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PROCEEDINGS
1

or THE _

TEIVIPERANCE CONVENTION.
v-9�

FAIRMONT, MAY 12, 1852.

According to previous notice, a,La1*l«;in Pierpont, James J. Smitlnl).
"large and respectable number ofdel-"yfurney, John  Barns, sen., F. Mc~
egates from the various TemperanceiDougal, Dudley E. Wells, J. Sheets,
0rg�ani»zations of� North-western Vir-:Da_n_iel H. Cox, Geo, W. Newcomh,
ginia assembledin the Methodist Epis�gB. F. Bell, Dr. Gibbons, Rev. B. F.
copal church in Fairmont, May 12th,�Sedwick, Rev. Geo. Dunham, Rev.
1852, and after prayer by the Rev. S.§Wm. P. Harshie. Rev. J. S. Patter-
Siegfried, was organized by the ap-ifson, Geo. Irwin, Wm. L. Fetter, Dr.
pointment OFVVILLIAM A. HARRI-j VV. VV. Granger, John Jones, Frank-
SON, Esq., of Harrison county, Pres-&#39;lin Phillips, R. B. Upton, John Car-
ident, and SAMUEL Woons, of� Bar«
hour county, Sec1_&#39;eta1&#39;y.

The following gentlemen, viz: John.
S. Barns, John S. Smith, and W. T.
Willey,we1�e appointed a committee to
ascertain and report to the Conven-
tion the names of all Delegates in at«
tendance, who after a Short time re-
ported the following gentlemen as
delegates, viz:

0/aio Cr22mt,7/,�lVIessrs, A. Thomp-
son and Joseph Bodley.

Wetzel��~J. C. Moore,
Harria�on�.-Wni. A. Harrison, Thos.

W. Harrison, J. VV. Janes and J. �VJ
Harris.

RcmrZaZy2}a�Rev. Jacob Yeager.
Barboz,u&#39;»�Sa1nuel Woocls.

Prcstmz-��J. E. Hagans, Thos.Sc0tt,
G. J. Nixon and John A. Dille.

]lI(m.0ngaZia�Marshall M. Dent,�
Henry Pride, Henry Dauglierty, Rev.
Simeon Siegfried, J. T. Mercer, H. l5.
Smith, George S. Ray, James Pm:z-
man, Orlando Shay. L. S. Hough, (Io-
phas Gregg, "W. T. Willtry. John
Vviitts, Sen., Jas�. D. Kerns, E<l;,;nr C
&#39;V_Vilson and R. L. Berkshire. J
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penter, Wm. H. Covert, Ben_j. Price,
and Jas. L. Moorehead.

The following resolution was offer-
ed, by Mr. Willley, and after consid-
erable discussion it was adopted-�

Resolved, That a.&#39;Committee of one
from each County represented in this
Convention� be appointed to consider
and report upon the expediency of
memorializing the next Legislature of�
Virginia to pass a law to be submitted
to the vote o1"the&#39;poople, prohibiting
the sale ofall spirituous liquors in the
Commonwealth, except for xnecliai�f

cal, medicinal or sacramental purpos-
;es.

VVhereupon the President appoint-
ed the following gentlemen said Com-
mittee, viz s Messrs. Waitman T. VVil-

,ley of Mouongalia; Samuel \Voods of
Barbour; John A. Dille of Preston ;
Rev. Cleon Keyos of Taylor; John
S. Barnes, sen. of&#39;Marion; J. C.Moore
ok"\Vet<1:vl ; James VV. Harris ot&#39;Har�
rison, and Aclain Thompson of Ohio
county.

Mr. Dille offered the following res»
ulution, which was also adopted:
&#39; Iitrso/zrm/, That said Committee do� � V 1 . .1ll.7/Z0&#39;"&#39;�-T- Fm�my -T�tlmlllill i-hl�iualsti report to this Convention such

Re� Cl�"��� I�-�3�.V"�V E n]F&#39;21b�lIl(�>� as, in their opinion-will he
1lfur2&#39;rm���-\V. J. l\&#39;l2irIin, John H.� lac->1 (&#39;lii(�lil&#39;.ll(»�llll&#39;I$(*�(�|ll&#39;(i :i11ng�ti\�ea1,i¢_l

NiX()i&#39;i, Daviil H. Lilly, Jclm .*%. i�",g11illr, ¢=l�;&#39;.rir1..1 or ej,:v_:x_x�.&#39;._&#39;:u1�it1-a of&#39;!,h»; lii_c&#39;:xicis oli
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temperance throughout the State for
the purpose of carrying into effect
the object of said resolution.

And on motion of Mr. Thompson it
was further

Resolvccl, That said Committee do
also devise andrepo1&#39;t to the Conven-
tion such ways and means as in their
opinion will best procure the funds
necessary to carry out the objects of
the foregoing resolutions.

Mr. V/Villey offered the following
resolution, which was adopted :

Resolved, That aCoInmittee of five
beappointed to prepare an address to
the public on the propriety of memo-
rializing tl1e next Legislature for the
passage ofsuch a law as is designated
in his first resolution.

VVhereupon the President appoint-
ed Messrs. VV. T. Willey, Samuel
Woods, J. C. Moore, John S. Barns,
sen., antl Adam Thompson said Com-
mittee.

The Convention then adjourned un-
til Thursday morning at 9 o�clock.

T/zrursday morning, May l3.
The Convention met pursuant to

the adjournment of yesterday and was
opened with prayer by Rev. Adams.

The Committee appointed on yes-
terday, reported a preamble and cer-�i
Iain resolutions relating to the expe��
diency of memorializing the Legisla-T

ing for certain purposes :�to whom
also it was ref&#39;erre<l to consider and
report upon the best system of organ-
ization and effort to secure signers to
such a memorial, and the passage of
such a law, have had the subjects to
them thus referred under consideration
and beg leave to submit the following
report:�

The little time afforded to the Com-
mittee has prevented them Ii-urn pre-
paring an extended argument upon
the reasons which directed them to
the conclusions at which they have ar-
rived. Nor, indeed, is such an argu-
ment�deemed necessary. We..iieecl
action more than debate. The time
has fully come when the friends of
Temperance should abandon tempor-
ising measures and partial expedients.
Something conclusive and effectual
should be done. The laws of this
Commonwealth licensing the sale of
spirituous liquors, though purporting
to be restraints upon tippling and
drunkenness, are in fact, the greatest
source and cause of intemperance.-�
It is at the � ordinary� (and the more
respectable the �ordinary the more po-
tent it is for evil) that the ingenuous
and unwary youth ofthe land who
would sc01&#39;n to be found within the

.p1�eci11cts of the unlicensed groggery
in nine cases out of ten first imbibe
the lust for, and acquire the habit of
using intoxicating liquors. These
laws should be repealed. Nor will it

ture, &c., pending the discussion of suflice, to stop here. The source of
which the Convention adjourned till 3
o�clocl<, p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Convention re-assembled pur-
suant to adjournment.

The discussioii ofthe preambleand
resolutions aforesaid was resuirned;
and altm&#39;;=.n anirnnterl discussion, they
wore ziilopteil in the lblloxving Torin :

P/�m an 71//» a H J T,(&#39;5oi&#39;ul/o7z.v.

intemperance, the tra�ic in spirituous
�liquors, should be totally prohibited.
lTo effect this, the strong arm of the
ilawmust be invoked. The Commit-
tee believe that legal prohibition is
demanded by every principle and con-
sideration of morality, humanity, reli-
gion and wise political economy.-�
They therefore recommend to the con-
vemion the adoption of the following
resolution :

il Iiesolzwl, That a petition be prepar-
The CommiHe<> to whom was re- ed, under the authority and sanction

il:rrcd the expedimx<&#39;_v of� l]lt�lY](rl�lflllZ-/~l&#39;§&#39;f� this Con\*entio&#39;n,memorializing the
ing� the next (:ir�l)(�,i&#39;§:l A~<s»-iiibly of General Assembly of Virginia to pass

. �fii&#39;;*ini;,\ to l>a::.-&#39; :1 l2,t\\&#39;IHl><�s!1bmitte(l a law to be submitted to the vote of�
M the vo1e>.n"&#39;rlw pmmlu, prohilyitimg� the people. totally prohibiting the
{lie sale of :apiv&#39;itiim.i.~� lizpiorz-:, c>;ct~pI� sale of spirituous liquors within this



Clommonwcalth, oxce tintr for medi-P c
cinal, mechanical and sacramental pur-
poses,�and that the same be circula-

5 >

ville, in the county of All)EI�r�ll11&#39;lE�,0i1
the first VVecInesday in June, 1853 :---=
in which time, and to which body,

ted amongst the people for S�Ig1�)Ett11l�¬S{&#39;Wl](3ll assembled, is reserved the ques-
theretp, under such rules and regula- tion of further petitioning the Legis-
tions as the Conventionmay prescribe.

The committee have also consider-
ed, as maturely as the short time since
their appointment would allow, the
means and agencies which ought to
be employed most eliiciently to secure
the objects contemplated in the fore-
going resolution. They regard wise
and proper action in these respects as

&#39; matters of� the greatest importance;
for, howsoever right and proper, our

I abstract resolves may be, the mere
enunciation of them Will be of little
avail, unless they are enforced by a
generous, well organized and perpet-
uated effort, on the part of the friends
of temperance. VVe must employ,
and keep employed, active and effect-
ive agencies, if we expect to succeed.
As the result of the hasty delibera-

tions of the committee, they beg leave
to submit the following resolutions :�

Resolved, That acommittee of �ve,
to wit : W. T. VVilley, W1n.Wagnei&#39;,
E. C. Wilson,Ma1�tiii Callencline, and
Rev. James Davis, residing in Mor-
gantovvn, in the county of� Monongalia,
be appointed, to be called T/oe Cen-

� trczl Committee, who shall be consid-
ered the head of the organization
hereinafter provided. They shall have
general supervision over said organi-
zation in all the counties represented
in this convention, together with such
other counties as shall hereafter unite
with us in promoting the accomplish-
ment of the objects proposed by this
convention. To effect this purpose,
said committee is hereby requested
to open a :correspondence with the
friends of Temperance in every coun-
ty in the Commonwealth, urgingthem
to memorialize the Legislature for
the passage of the law aforesaid, and
to unite in the organization and efforts
hereinafter proposed.

Reached, That said Central Com-
mittee be requested to urge upon the:
friends of Temperance throughoutthe,
State, to call 3. State Temperance!
U=om&#39;ention,�to be held at Cliarlottes-

.-«=

lature to include in the law aforesaid
the fhrtlier prohibition of the rnanu-=
aaature and importation of spirituous
liquors.

Iiesolnezi, That in every county rep-
resented in this Convention, there he
a sxzocoznmittee appointed, auxiliary
to the aforesaid central committee,
each consisting of� Eve rnernbers, to
wit :sa .

In the county of� I�3arbour,-=Sr1muel
Woods, Isaac H. Strickler, Josiah
W. Reeves�, J. M. Hoult and Thomas

Pi�o11(lfbr)t. 
     
     , In .the county of� I\�Iarion,--=Larl<in
Pierpoint,John S. Barnes, sen., Daniel
Tnrrney, Daniel Cox and Rev.  P.
Harshie.

In the county of Preston,-=3. C�-.
M�Grew, John J. Brown, Peter Bar-
1�icl§,W1n. Sigler and M. B. Hagans.

In the county of� Harrison,-=-Na
than Goli�, Dr. I3enj. Dolbeare. A. F.
Barnes, J. Adams and .T. VV. Harris.

In the county of Randoloh,-m-David
Goff, E. M. Hart,  VV. Campbell,
Dr. Bosworth, George Buckey.

In the coiinty of� Ohio,-=-Adam
Thompson, C. D.HLtl>l,v:1i*«l,Wm.Hol«
lid-ay, Dr. Geo. Moore, Henry Echols.

In the conrny ot�l\Ionon;r�alia,-aRev.
Simeon Siegfried, John VVatts, L. S.
Hongh, Henry Dering. H. E. Smith.

In the county of VVetzel,-��-(T. C.
Moore, Geo. VV. Rice, VVm. (7. Dar-
ling, Friend Cox, Ebene-.zel- (Jlm-lie.

In the county of� &#39;l�:iyloi~ aéltev.
Cleon I{oyos, Charles W�. f�va�:wlnn.,
Adolphu.~< .-�\rrnstr&#39;ong&#39;, CllI�i:~*.1i&#39;.m (ilol&#39;e,
John .�".\slnn"y-.

It shall be the duty of the S2llllr:�1ll)=
committees to supuriincml all opera»
tions connected with the el&#39;l&#39;orIs pro-
posed, in their respective conmies;��-
to appoint two or more active, zealous
and discreet persons, in each conmy
district, to present to e\*el�_y. citizen
therein the memorial alin�css�nitl, and
proxmre .~:ig;vza,l:i1l&#39;es thereto,--�to pro-
CUTE� as m::n_&#39;y� temperance l&#39;et:l,til�cs tn
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he delivered at suiqable places in the
county as possible,�-to excite and keep
alive by all practicable and proper
means. a lively interest on the subject
of tengperance, and to report to the
Central Committee as often as requir-
ed.

Ramlvecl, That the services of a
competent agent to travel through the
..-counties which may unite in this an-
it-,u&#39;p1*i.se. to lecture upon and discuss
the principles of temperance, distrib-
ute temperance tracts, and procure
signatures to the memorial aforesaid,
would be greatly advantageous, and
ought to be secured if possible.-�
�Therefore, the various sub-committees
are requested to ascertain and report
to the Central Committee against the
1st day of August next, what amount
of funds can be raised in their several
counties for the purpose of employing
such an agent. If a sufiicientnmount
can be raised, then the Central Com-
mittee shall proceed to employ such
ageiit &#39;c1CC()l&#39;dl{Igljl&#39;,--Stlltl agent at all
times to l)8 responsible to the Con-
tral Clommittee.

To the end, therefore, that sufiicient
measures maybe taken to raise funds:
Rrhvr/lzred, That the Central Commit-
tee address (1 Circular to each Divis-
ion of the Solis of &#39;.l�emperauce in that
State, and to every other Temperance
orgauizutioii that shall unite in this
plan, requostiii}_,; them to provide for
a rnontlrly appropriation to be prompt-
ly i�01�llltiintllli��.-�-�~&#39;]l:5l) .~zolicitin_g con-
tributions from all friemlsof our came,
who may not he mernhr-rs of any or-
ga-tiization<-�sziitl contributions to be t
rer-:eiw«(l and I&#39;m-wanled to the Central
C�omuzittce by the Sula-Committees.

Igim-u//.wJ, &#39;l�li.~&#39;it said C-�cntral Com-
mittee .~:h:ill pulili.-ah quarterly state-
l!�lt?l,i[,.*i(!i� all rlioir H*¢�eipts and dis-
liIIl�t~&#39;«t�{1}I§Ili:�1,l.H§_g�L�ll}t?4� with an Hl)st1&#39;a,ct
of their operations -o;t:uici&#39;;illy.

1«3¢»m/:.�-mi. That 21 itupy of the pro-
(.�CUxllll;&#39;.[=4 til. t_hi.-i (.�uin�4-mimi in: sent
hi the: iirnlul lljviniuri H1" the ._,i)n,~a�uf&#39;

adopted:
the Memorial to be presented to the
Legislature, shall be as follows:
� To �ee General Assam bly of Virginia:

)

to secure the object proposed in the
memorial aforesaid.

Resolved, That this Convention re-
spectfully solicit, and earnestly invoke
the hearty co-operation of all ot�ciat-
ing clergyman in the Commonwealth,
in carrying out the spirit and procu-
ring the accomplishment of the end
of the foregoing resolutions.

The following resolution was also
Resolved, That the form of

The undersigned citizens of
County respectfully petition your hon-
orable body to pass a law, to be sub-
mitted to the vote of the people, for
adoption or rejection, totally prohibit-
ing the sale of all spirituous liquors
throughout the Commonwealth, ex-
cept for mechanical, medicinal, or sa-
cramental purposes.

.Tno. S. Barns, senior, of Marion
county, offered the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted by acc-lama-
tion :�

Resolvetl, .That the mothers. and
daughters of Vix�giriia be earnestly in-
voked- to lend us their active aid and
influence in all legitimate modes, in
forwarding the great temperance re-
formation now in progress, and in se-
curing the total suppression of the
use of spirituous liquors.

On the motion of Mr. Thompson,
of Ohio County, it was further resolv-
ed that each member of this Conven-
ion he, and is hereby appointed a

committee to receive and transmit to
said Central Committee such funds as
I.
carrying out the purposes ofthe fore-
going resolutions.

hey may be able to procure to aid in

It was further, Resolved, That the
Central Committee be, and is hereby

�authorized to publish the proceedings
inf this Convention in such manner as
�?they may deem pauperibrdistributiou
laccording to the tenor of these pro-kl t-�in&#39;.n IJIHL �Ill tins .�wt.m. In cvuy Ce£,d1�£§�,_

mnmrilmam~ i)i_\i-m.n,--�:mal to all oth-i �
W� ��&#39;li�<�1�ri11W ��1Z"l�l¥�-&#39;<!ll�&#39;l-�.I�l&#39;ii�t:siL�l The Convention then adjourned tfll
ing lliuit� cu-v.:pw.,:§m: -.1.--;.;l inllnonco 7

l
o&#39;clock in the evening. .



EVENING SEEEIO N.

Couventim met according to ad-
journment, and was opened with pray.-
er by the Rev. Geo. Dunham.

The Committee to whom was re-
ferred the duty of preparing an ad-
dress to the people of Virginia, upon
the propriety of memorializing the
Legislature as aforesaid, reported
through their Chairman the following

addres, wvliich was �unanimously av
dopted.

Resolved, That the thanks of this
Convention be tendered to the Trus-
tees ofthe M. E. Church for their kind-~
ness in tendering the use of the� Church
to this Convention.

Convention adjourned, sine zlic.»
WM. A. HARRISON, Pres&#39;t&#39;.-

SAMUEL Wooos, Secretary.-

TI-IE ADDRESS.
TO THE PEOPLE OF VIRGINIA:

Fm.Low Cmzensz

We proceed without apology
or preface to the discussion of the fol-
lowing propositions :�

I. T/ze use of spirituous liquors as
beverages is not neces.s-my/, -or condu-
cive to /iealth ; but, on the contrary, &#39;16�
a prolific source of disease and deatli.

II. The use of spirituous lignors as
beverages, is a rnostfruigful source of
immorality and crime.

III. The consumption of spirituous
liquors as beverages, produces a vast
amount of imligence, absolute pauper-
ism, and personal .m��erir.g from want;
and is eminently destructive qfa well
regulated and prosperous political c-
conomg/.

If eitlier of these propositions be
true, the inference is obvious, that the
legal prohibition of the traffic in spi-
rituous liquors would be wise and pro-
per. We think we shall not fail to
demonstrate that they are all true.

IV. lVe sluzll invite your candid ex-
amination of afew of 6/11,� ]1ro_mincnt
pretcccts and apologies on which the
advocates of this trcz�c usually precli-
cate their _]-t6.S&#39;i7_&#39;�c¬lIf�l&#39;0M.  it.

We are aware, fellow-citizens, that
some venerable notions, and honomd
customs, prevailing in the � Old Do-
minion,� will be shocked by, c bold-
ness of thesepropositions. &#39;1 1ey_will
be anatliemat-ivied as unholy l!lf§£{C~,

tions �of the cardinal canons of old
Virginie. cheer. The effort to drive
the demijohn from the sideboard, and
the wine cup from the social circle,
where they have been cherished as
household gods,tinie imrnernori�al,- will-
be denounced as a fanatical invasion�
of personal and private rights, over
which the arm of the civil law has no
rightful jurisdiction. Vile are advised
of all this. But no length of antiquity
can consecrate vice. The truth should
be heeded before error, however for-
ti�ed by the sanctions of it fascinating
but really petinicious and criminal lins-
pitality. Disregarding, therefore, the
dictates of pre_judice, we appeal to the
reason and understanding, and pro-
ceed to the discussion of the pernici-
ous and disastrous influences and ef-
fects of the use-of spirituous liquors
upon life and health.

It may be urged that those are sub-
jects proper only for the (3UIJSl(l01�a.i.lOH
of ihysiologists and physicians. But
alt ough you rniey not be skilled in
the science 0&3 physiology, nor_ ac-
quainted with the teclmiculities of the
medical art, yet you are capable of
forming opinions from matters of per-
sonal observation; and therefore we
may properly enrpiiro-�wha.t means
the physical relaxation of the stagger-
ing drunknrcl ? what mean his loss of
(reason and right perception &#39;i�his vo-
ciferous anal p1&#39;ol&#39;ii.tm l,m�ol1|it1gs ?�_-�hi:r
recl�»tle�ss and uiigtailllenxiiuililic tlclvl-l(¥¬9.i*&#39;

» 
     
     y
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not�! What mean the horrible distor-
tions of mind and body produced by
manic cpctu? What mean the In-uml

But we will submit the question at
once -to �the medical faculty, and let
;tl1em speak for themselves. I

aspect and �lyingaganl-e39ftl19lm[�il�l Dr. Rus7L.���l\le11 in all kinds of
uni drunkard ? What mean all thcsehusiness would he better without the
things. if the use of" spirituous liquors
be not pernicious &#39;5 It does not require
the skill of a physician to answer.

Moreover We may appeal to chem-
ical analysis. Theiresult is alcohol.
Apply the same test to this, and you
ascertain the component arts of,a]-
oohol to be hydrogen, cdffon and oxy-
gen, in the proportion of nearly 13, 52
and 35 to the hundred. The final re-
sult, therefore, is poison, subtle, se-
vere, and fatal. , * .

It is well known, that in alcohol
there is not a particle of nut:-iinent.�.�
It is utterly indigestihle, \Ve repeat
that such an article, used as a beve-
rage, must be destructive of health
and life.

But the medical faculty have ad-
dressed themselves to the subject and
given to the world the result. of their
investigations. They .inf&#39;orm us that
when any nutriment adapted to the
constitution, is received into the sto-
mach, it undergoes a certain and ne-
cessary prepamtion. When this pre-
pazration is accomplished there are cer-
tain vessels which take up the nutri-
ment, and distribute it through every
region of the system, giving to each
component part thereof, as it passes
around, that which is adapted to its
nature and sustcnz1nce:~�-to the bones,
to the muscles, to the skin��to each
its �portion in due season.� But when
alcohol is taken into the stomach it
resists all rnodi�cation. It is seized
by these distributing agencies, ant�: as
it is successively presented by them,
to each. member and constituent of the
body, it meets with a prompt and un-
quali�ed rejection; and thus it re-
mains, rapidly coursing through all
the fbunteins and streams of life, fes-
tering, poisoning, inflaming, unchang-
-ed and unchangeable, until it is ex-
pelled through the pores of� the skin,
by the resistance of nature. And this
is the nutritious beverage which claims
and receives the protecting sanctions
of� the civil code of this civilized and
<&#39;hrlstinn connnonwoalth !

use of spirituous liq&#39;uo1&#39;s�--�-and �there
was but one or two cases in which
they could be used Without essential
injury.�
. .Dr. Frantic.-��� The use of these li-
quors ought to be entirely dispensed
With, .on account of� their tendency,
even when taken in small doses, to in-
duce disease, premature old" age, and
death.�

Dr." Pzzris.-��A1&#39;de11t spirits pro-
duce more than half of all chronic
diseases.� &#39;

Sir AstZe_7/ Cooper--� Never su�ieiu
ed sp.>i1&#39;its to be in his house, declaring
that spirits and poison are synonimous
terms.� __

Dr. Harris :�--The m�otl&#39;erate use oi�
spirituous liquors� has destroyed many
who were never drunk.�

Dr. Daniel Dmfte, of Ohio :�� Ar-
dent spirits are a great quickener and
disturber of the animal system, in mo-
derate dosés, imparting an unnatural
excitement; in» excessive draughts,
suddenly extinguishing life; thus rc-
selnbling in their effects, a number of
deleterious vegetable substances, such
as strrmzoniztm, itemloc/c, the Prussia
acid and cpimn, which we label poison.

Dr. Sewall, a man eminently distin-
guished as a physician, and respected
f&#39;o1"his high moral wn1�th�gi&#39;ves the
pathology of spirituous liquors as fol-
lows : � Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Emaci-
ation, Corpulence, Dropsy, Ulcers,
Rheumatism, Gout, Tremors, Palpita-
tion, Hysteria, Epilepsy, Palsy, Leth-
argy, Apoplexy, Melancholy, Mad-
ness,,Deli1&#39;iun1 Tremens, Prematu1�c
old age, compose but a small part of
the catalogue of diseases produced by
ardent spirits.�

One is reminded, in "reciting this
list, of the elegant lines of Milton,
when describing the effects of that
� fall� which �brought death. into the &#39;
world with all our W0:�
� Whatniiscry the inuhstincnce oi&#39;Eve
lluth brought on men-�Immcdiz1tely :1 place



�Convulsioiis, epilepsies, �erce czitarrlis-,

Before his eyes appeared, sad, �noisbme, dark ;]i_i,f aident gpjyjtg as a (Iyinh, is an 3.
A l�1�"h°��&#39;3�s"��"°d? �mere �&#39;8� laid ihuse. They are mischievous under all
Numbers of all diseased; all maladies Ichvcumstamy-e5_�
Of ghastly spasm, or racking torture, qu.1lm5,;

Bnstrm.��Se\"enty~�ve of the pl1_\,&#39;8l-
�C�l2=l,I�lS of this city published this decla-

Demonmc hm� mo in mehmcholv !i&#39;a.ti0ti�: � Men in l�i&#39;6�8.lll1 are i1eVerhet1-
p y� P g . . r �� lefitted hy the use Of ardeiit spii&#39;it,i=.���

And inonnstriick inadiiess, pining atrophv, ! . .� 1011 Yhe�ci)titt&#39;:�11&#39;y, the use of them is aDropsies and asthnias, Szjnint-racking rheums. 1 _ v  . H_ � . ,. �il�eqllC1ll catis�e of rltsease and death.Diie was the tossing, deep groans Z.D¬&#39;.SPli1l� t
Tended the sick, busiest from couch to couch; T/zc C07/vgc Q/"P/oysicirzns in P/u/�
And ever them triumphant Death his day; �Emir/,1;/Lia, after a cui&#39;ef&#39;ul examiiiatimi,
Shook, butdelayed to strike,thotigh ot&#39;tinvoked�gave it as their opiiiimi that 701) deaths
With vows, as their chietgood and �nal hope.�.: were uccasiuned in that city by iiitem»

Ufherirtsick agony, all leverous kinds,

Every �ne am} Shade of this 5uvik.1lpt2TdIl(T6 in at year. The.sarne riitiu of "
jug Pi(;[[�&#39;e, without any ahatgnjent 11l0l�l.ElllI>� [l�ll�Ul1gl1()lIl.ll�le [.TIJl[f�(l
for poetic r:0loi�iii<; HI� license, has hceii Wtmld lllillie Elle Wlwle 1]&#39;l!]11l?*_3.I.-2f
tiinre than mztlized iii the e�iecta-: of�lcatlls tllU~�5 0CC&Si0U�3d 1110113 lhlivn Six�
the use of spirituous liqunrs. lty ll1"U51W(l i�1�U&#39;<1ll.Y-

Dr. C/Lapmtm: � The evils ()i�U.SlIlg: Jtldge Cram:/L, several years fig�.
ardent spirits are so great, that L113 estiniatetl the IlUl�!:ll)8I&#39; of rleratlis occa-
emptyiiig of lr�-(i.iidnrii�s hrix was but stoned annually in the U. States, hy
�the type of what has been experieticcditlle use of spirituous� llqU0l&#39;S. at thirty~
by the rlifiiisioii of these liquors among seven thouszuid �ve huiidred.
the llllmiill 3PeCli�~�5v� y Bis//op I�cllvalne, at � not less"

].70�7�i_!�/-1)/L_l/Sl.U7&#39;(l7ZriS iii the city 0i&#39;New than thirty t.liousan<l~.
Ytlfk, issued 61 pultllcitilml E1 lbw yearsi Avmapaiis-�¥Tlie pliysicimis of this
"ago, from Which We malie 11116 fUll0W- city, averaged the deiiths there HUMM-
iiig extract: � The use of distilled li-lally, which were the result (if intem.
quors by those in health, is in no case perance, for s�evcral years. It was
Wl1�tS0¬V81�, be�eflcl�l fl�? £li0 P1�6St�l�< one to every three huiidred and twen-
V2i.l2�l0Il of health, or �n� the C]1dUl&#39;ilHCClty�ItlD(3 iialiahitaiits. The same aver.
of fatigue 0!� liardship.� iage thmiigliuut the United States,

Four memhel-S of the medical f�3¢~,u[� would have made the number Up\V�dl&#39;d�.�!
ty in the University of Glasgriw,~��l0f forty lh0US?1Yl(l-
eleven physicians of the Royal C0l&#39;~1 And now, Fellow-citizeiis, without
lege of Physicians of that. Clty_;,-*-d�-E&#39;l1e;We&l&#39;yl1lf5* you with an iiiiiie(:essai&#39;_v
President "cmcl 27 Fellows of the R«&#39;0y"�¬illgTI1eIltEill(&#39;)I1 ofevirletice, may we not
étl College 0f&#39;SU!&#39;gC0HS ; and 30 Ollie!� with coiifidciice demand, if we l)2l\�F
medical pi�a.ctiti0i-iers, certify, that not made good the first pmpriigitiriii?
� the habitual use of ardent spirits Is there not cuuse to exrilaini with the
was a principal cause ofdisease, pov-iiidigiiatioii 0l&#39;Miltoii, in his Sziiripsnn
erty and misery in that city; and the agonistes &#39;:&#39;��
eritire disuse 0!� them would pI)\«V¬TlUl- ss 0 nladuegsr to mink use 01� stmngygg vvlngg,
ly Cmltribute &#39;30 lmP1�(W9 the llclillh Arid strongest drinksour Cl�1lei�Supp0l&#39;i,Olllleallli;
and comfort of the unmniuni:y.� When (,i�0(l,Wlth these forhiddeii, made choice

City riflhtblin : Thirty nfthe most; l° mi�
Qminent pl-Ofessolvs -dud lnedica] pi-ac�llis mighty cliztiiipioii, strong abuve compare,
�thinners iii this city declared tl&#39;iatVWh°S"3 drink was °"1.V from theiimiiid W001�-�
-� nothing would tend 5� much to im-&#39; \Ve t)()Tt(3lH(ie our Hl7S(�1\"(llil&#39;YlIS mi
}>i&#39;nve the lrea.ltli �and cuni�,»i�t of T,&#39;l&#39;1()�l�.lJlS iiai&#39;t,ul&#39; the subject iii the hiii;_:iizigr-
&#39;<:nniiii1itiit,y, as the entire disuse ofai�-:ul&#39;J lltlge litiiiiplgiii nl&#39;l.lCt>i�L&#39;lH I
�Clem -�})i!�ltS-V� l � l.&#39;cgisla.tui&#39;s will hzire In ailvniire

Dr. Samuel Em,/on, late Sect&#39;o1a,ryl(II&#39; clst: 1&#39;u[I�mt(;1,linli� sl(�p.~<, zittrl T(�}.\liéii
Vol� the College til� Pliysitriaiis %1l&#39;l{ilD&#39;l1l.�-glllti iiiziiiy wlmlcs<,»nic |v1«»\i=»inti:»s 2i|i&#39;c=ur
genus of Pliiladelpliia, Raye: � All uscidy U!1&#39;ctL&#39;lL;ll to pl&#39;L�\C3!l"llil1"��~� <&#39;|L;Z�4514~=t

1:�
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the public-police, health and inoi&#39;ality./or to any orgiinizcd ellbrt, volimtary- u r -&#39; l &#39;
A physician, a surgeon, wilfully en-tor legal, to suppress intemperance,
deavoring to spread the small-pox; a
butcher selling the flesh of diseased
animals; or a baker, unwholesome
bread, are severally liable to be indict-
ed and punished. All nuisances which
tend to annoy the community, or in-
jure the health of the citizens in gene-
ral, or which tend to corrupt the man-
ners and morals of the people, subject
their authors to severe penalties. I
repeat it, these saliitnry enactments
must be blotted from the statute book,
or an additional cla.use must be adopt-
ed to include the vendor of �distilled
damnation,� who �lls his neighbor-
hood with � lamentation, mourning
and woe,� by supplying every family
with that which seldom enriches /zlm,
and makes them poor, and miserable
�and wicked.�

ll. T/L6 use c_7f&#39;spi7�ituou.s&#39; liquors as
lmt-erages is a most. fruitful source
immorality and crzme.

It has been the policy of our oppo-
nents, to seek to quiet the public mind�,
by alleging that the temperance move�-»
inent is.the mere ebullition of priest-
craft and fanaticism. having no sure
foundation in the principles of truth
and sound philosophy, and nowarran�
ty in actual matters of fact. This al-
legation is one ofthe usual arti�ces of
an adroit adversary to prevent inves-
tigation of a bad cause. But we shall
take care to expose the fallacy of this
arti�ce; and, as in our remarks upon
the first proposition, we eschewed all
mere speculative argument and naked
assumption, and challenged assent to
the proposition discussed upon the
principles of well� defined science and
unquestionable experience, so we pro-
pose to sustain the second proposition
by the results of experience and the

ower of well ascertained facts.
lf, fellow-citizens, the use of these

liquors produces the physical evils,
the disease and death already describ-
ed�-, it follows that such use is immoral
and criminal; just as clearly so assu-
icide. Biit to the evidence of ex eri-encc and facts. P

That upright man and eminent
.«l�,1&#39;lg(�, I�4._ii~ .�\l:itliciv Hale, la.-�ire� anteri-

made this declaration, as the result OF�
twenty years experience and observa-
tion :��� That if all murd3ers and man-
slaughters, and burglaries, and robbe-
ries, and riots, and tum-ults, the adul-
teries, f&#39;ornications, rapes, and other
great eiiormities which had been com-
mitted, were divided into five parts,
f&#39;ou&#39;rol&#39; them would be found to have
been the result ofintem&#39;pei&#39;ance.�

A few years ago an investigation
pertinent to our present inquiry, was
made by the House of Commons in
Great Britain. The conclusion was
� that in all trials for murder, with few
exceptions, the criminal, in the first
instance, had d�elivered up his mind to
the brutalizing e�ects of spirituous li-
q-uors.�

Examinations have also been made
of the criminal calendar in this coun-
try. Look at a few of the resullts.

Oltio Pem&#39;ten�t�z&#39;a7&#39;7/: �Of 131l.»p�1�lS0Il~
ers, only 36 claimed� to be teiriperate.�

/lS77,lm&#39;/&#39;72 State Prison, New York:
� 4567 convicts were decidedly int�em-
perate."

State Prison, �Charleston, ll/I�ass.��&#39;
�T00 out of 119 committed during a-
year, were committed for crimes occa-
sioned� by i-ntemperance.�

Stale PI&#39;iS0�, lVemfl;er.§&#39;/ielcl, Comm
�Upwai&#39;ds of 90 out of 120 convicts
were i�nte�mperate.�

Keeper� of 0g(l¬7ZSbM�/�g, Jail, N. Y�,
Reported that seven:-eights of the
crim�in�als and three-foiiarths of the debt-
ors there were intemperate.

Tlze Keeper oftlte Biazltil/more Prison:
-�Of" 2322 criminals committed, 45211;
were intoxicated when coi<nmitted&#39;,aiid&#39;
in his opinion eight-tenthsof the whole
were intemp&#39;rerate.�

In Bloslorz, there were 95 drunkards
committed to the penitentiary in one
month.»

Steplten Bacllem, criminal� jailoz�,
Bo.9t0n,. says: � More than half the
commitments were occasioned by in-
temperanceg� and the physician to»
the same jail stated that more than
ll"l1�¬G�&#39;fU!!1&#39;l&#39;ll]i.i were hard drink.ei�s,



(H)
ffbzme Q�/A Clyrrertlion, &#39; Boston: �ln crimes p1&#39;ose(&#39;,uIed were nc(:asin)1ie<l by

one year, of" 643 who were committed, intemperate drinlcing.
453 were drunkards. The (werseers, \Vivll it he alleg&#39;eVtlatl1at these are
of the same house say �seven-eiglitlis the results of examination at isolatedm
;l)f all the sentences of&#39;imprisonment}and particular localities, and do not?�

gm prusecute the enquiry. ascertained,
;that (if more than 260 murders cum-

idrinking intnxica.Iing liquors.

were 0cca.si0ned,_In0re orless <lirectly,laHhrd fair criterimz of the country at
by intemperance.� llarge? Such facts and results are

A cg�/g],,.,,LteL; _fWl�S; ,,f�\]\7eZ,, 170;-k,|I-1()t con�ned to chosen localities; nor
declared that he could �find hut tl11�eei�l" We fail W P1&#39;0d�1C"3 �Jthelis llecallse
cases of murder comrnittedin that ciIyl�l�6"8 3113 110 _�tl"3"_S ¬l§�C�3lT3l.|1b�d--
during 15 years, which were um com� VVhevever the irivestigatioii has been,
mitted under the in�uence of spiritu� "1�~d�=�» the San� "�3*5�ltS l1a"eb¢"©�n d13&#39;,_,uS1iqu0,~5_ c0vered,~�s0 that we would be war-

ranted in adopting the laxiguage of the
Sheriff of Lotideh and Middlesex, (in
a certain :occasion,~�-� that the evil
which lies at the root of all other evils.

A gentleman who tn()l{ the trouble

inittetl in the United States in one
�MAN� newly an imd the� Ongm 1� spirit; that he had longheen in the

hahit of hearing criminals rel&#39;er all
their misery to this, so that he has
ceased to ask the cause of their ruin,
so universally was it e�ectetl hy SplI":y�
itumis liquors.� *4

. �mt we pass from the evitlence of
� I� �[59 ¢�/5.�/ �{}�i1i\/T910 Ywka th�3Y111m� others, and appeal to the personal oh»

v]_?�e/73:7 (.¥ru22zl_y declared, a�er 30
years extensive practice, that {�unr�
ti�hs ul� all crime committed in the
Unit/ed States, can he traced to intern-
perance.

�her of persons arresterl for different Se;-V3110� of� every 1~ea(](:,;-_ And we
_nH&#39;em:es in 1849, was 19,243, of which,m,quim__\7&#39;�,0 is L119 P,-,,{&#39;-,m�*swear-

.1.l.593 �(VH9 {&#39;01: dI&#39;U1_1l<8l1!lGSS- Tim/lei"! \Vhn the boldest h|aspl&#39;1emer&#39;!

.wardeH Of the CWV l"&#39;l5�m Of l3h"1l� city,� V�/ho the Vulgarest l)lacl<gunrd &#39;! \Vc
-states that the nurnher (>f&#39;,com.mitn�1emsi;,,.Swe,-,__&#39;1�1,e dmnka,-(1_ Vvjm ig�w
fill� 134-9 Was 18,0473. Of. Which Hum� l Salihzx.th-hreaker 7.-�the gamhlei; ? the
he" ¬l@Ve��tVV9ll�l1S W¬1&#39;e: �dCC�1�dlU,�§ l&#39;»0lc-nxnnum hrawlet"! the incendiary l
:l,l1(ill&#39; own voluntary conf&#39;essi0n,per- me 1-&#39;�,te,~Z the nm1~(]me,-2 Yin,
80113 0Fl1|l*31T1Pe1�31e habits, tll� bah know, it is the drunkard. \Vhu, in
ance claiming to be moderate (§rinl<:- the language of 1);; Y()u�_r_§"
iers.� . � Turns atheist, as did i:�.li�s sons, who filled

�T/I8 seinz-cmnurtl &#39;rep07&#39;t <1/� George V�Vithlust and violex1ce,the house of~G.od.�
 ll/Iatsell, (37/ziqf 9!" Police far t//e; it is the d,.,mka,.d_
<5�/5.�/_�{/V IVW� 107%, �U1� the G 171"1_l�l�:E \Vha.t crime is tliere, to the perpe-
e��l��g "" 31st D.eCeml�e"v 1�S»&#39;i�1~ it/ration of which men have not been

n . 1 , v . .i&#39; » f x l. . . �ell� l_�e**e ��*�""f�� ma� Y_ "Wt5°��|1vis1:1gate(l by the use of iX1l,()X1Cal.l11£{
�lift �]����g 3&#39; l�9"��d �F 5*K_a�d 3 liqnmxs? VVhat that is holy, has it

�l�ll Years� them have been 1� that not polluted�! VVl1at that is heautifnl,
�"lt.V]S0=G46 Persons mTCSledv"f�V1��U�alias �it 1.10? <&#39;le)�hce<.l&#39;l VVhat that is
&#39;1,4O:792 had _bem� 3""95le�% �f�°1&#39;i".f� go0d,l1as ii� Hut rlestrm&#39;(~(ll Has it
l�"�"_�°� "eS�l���g,�&#39;ln�?St �?"m&#39;el.V_ ��Om§n<)t invaclml the <l<:;m9£atl(t circle, and
the �ee �S9 "f nlmxlca-�Hg �hilllks-n rent asunder the :&i.l&#39;()I1g(�.*�.l.l)()I1£lS of

Judge Crane/2, of the District of {&#39;riendslii_i:», ?1lllf(:lii1}�l and duty, c<mju«-
Columbia, in discussing the injurious gal, p:1r<-lnml, and {Elia}, <l1&#39;i4:d up ihe
elfects of the manufacture and con- cle<~pe.~;t lbumziins -ifhnman sympatliy
sumption of spirituous liquors, upon and liltlfllwl am the altar (inn:-:«3(:x�:xle(l

, the pecuniary interests of the c0unt1�y,]-to the l\in(lli.<�ast and lmliest feelings 91&#39;
predicates his calculation of the �COSIlllu&#39;: �ltt*zH7t, the il¢�I&#39;(&#39;(�Sl flznrws: <»f«li:ilml-
of crime� on the fact � admitted ODilt&#39;,Z1l lHJ[l�f�(ll lmt the wn:.~~<- than wi<l«
all hand_s� that three fhurths of all the uwml wilb, us ;:.h«~ ilics i}:..x_n tl.c~ li.ar}&#39;

l

is that, especially, of drinking ardent �



of�
�i&#39;eiir;e and a home beneath th.e1&#39;m.-i� blight and mildew. its presence is
oi&#39;,strangers, answer. Let the worse, invariably dislinguised by the de.=4truc�

ii-itlxan beg-gared children ofa (irunken tion of" �* whatsoever is pure, whatso�
father, an they stand knocliing at your ever is true, whatsoever is just, what�
door for shelter and for ioorl, anawer. soever is loveley and of good� report."

The tlemon intemperance � spares In the language of the accomplish-
not the higlt nor the hum,hle.�&#39; ltletl VVi»lliani W&#39;irt: �r� is: paralyses the
iscornsihot to stoop to the lowly. lt arm. the brain, the heart. All the
(ls.-liglits to remier the obscure still lies: afiectinns. all the energies of the
7n_or(-,. obscure; to increase the wret(*h- 1 mind &#39;wit.her under its in�uence. The
etlness of the wretched; to quicken, manbecomes a maniac, and is locked
the �d.Il,l_{lllSh of� distress ; to niultipiyliip in a hospital, or imbruea his hands

§�

her hesottetl l1nshand�,to seek a in chnrcli and in state, it has apreatl�

the wants ofthe poor. Ant} since the
«lay when Alexantler the Great expir-
ed� in a fit of drunken debauchery, tar=
nishing by an inglorious death, a life
most-, illustrious and brilliant, until the
present hour, this c}est1&#39;ucti�ve agency
has delighted to strike down the migh-
ty. �Were we nntforbitlden by a sense
of delicacy and propriety, how many

.:�of&#39;Virginia�s illiistrioua men might we
�name as the victims of this feli_des~

troyer! 
     
     Her sons of eloquence, and song},
of science and art, have sickened, and�
Witheietl and died beneath the nox-
ious touch of its leprous hand. Like
the arrows of Hercules, dipped in the

_ gall of the hydra, its wounds are in-

curable. 
     
      All beauty it turns to corruption,
Anal-;onqu,e1&#39;s the might ofthe brave."

How often has it successfully a:~3«
sailed� the very ministers of God� How
often lraxje these, un,(ler its tie/a_,dly in�
iiuencc, l)C.�(3l1l7l1I&#39;l_t_3Ll like Lucifer, from
their high estate�
they who faithfiilly cried aloud as the

How often haxj-e�

�in the hl,c.;,o<.l of his wife and children.
land is sent to the gallows, or (loomed
.to the penitentiary; or if he escapes
these consequences he be.com.es a
walking pestilence on earth, mi~&#39;era_~
hie in himself: and lt1e.t,lis(>in,_e to ali
who behold him.�

ill. The third proposition is :�
That the z.-onmzripticm ()f.sy1z&#39;rvit&#39;ztous Ii-
gzwrs as Iurrerages ];roduz-e�.e a rust a~
mount qf inriigcm-e, a/730/utc pauper�
ism, arnd }7(�Ts0nal szg[7"rrz&#39;7t,c; ,: and is,
ymoreurer, m2,i�m>7zt/y disa.s&#39;l7&#39;rms to at
well regulated and ]7rQ\S](.(�T0�llS 120]-ilical
eccmomy.

The lugief manner in which we have
discussed the physical aiid moral evils
of the use of�t\piri;_tuous liquors, did
not arise from any paucity of argu-
�ments or pertinent �facts, connected,
iwith that aspect of� the subject; but
from the consideration that these evils.
have long been prominent topics of�
discussion, and were, therefore, more
familiar to the public mind.

the subject now presented, we beg
In the investigation of� the branch of

xnesseiig_ex&#39;e of Heaven, that � No leave to be more particular; and more
tlrunkard shall inherit the kingdom of especially so, since it is unfortunately
Gotl," been pre<&#39;ipit_>iteg1, from the tow� the case that our public men have too
E�1_�S of Zion into the very perditiori generally discarded the idea, that civil
they pr<>ache<l. against� At this, mo- �laws had any thing to do with the mo-
ment stvrili-_> and anarchy, pro_(luced. liyials of the coifnmunity, or that the
the inroads of this monster, are dis�lmoral in�uences of their legislation
tracting the peace, and destroying {_lt¬3\VP!6 ma.tter.s~ of legitimate considera-
followtship, oli one of the most p.opu~ tion in theirlegal enactments. Hence
loos anal. inliiieiitial dioceses ofa lead- it is, that the introtluciion of prohib-
ing christi.j:in fintcijnity. VVlieije has itory laws againstthe liquor traffic has
it not p.roduco.tl (l,isortler7. VVhcre has been resisted. upon the plea that the
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&#39;and over-rigid righteousness. Believ-

statesman, andjustly claiming it par-
amount in�uence in the structure and
principles of every statnte,��remem-
hering, especially, that �purity of&#39;puh-
lic morals lies at the foundation of&#39;ev�
ery well regulated and enduring sys-
tem of repnhliczm government:-�that
an essential element in all true nation-
al glory is purity of� public rnorals,��
we by no means subscribe to the dog-
ma that wmnd drive all moral consid-
erations from the hosom of the legis-
lator, or that would release him from
the obligation of preventing vice and
crime by any amount of legislative
prohibition necessary to accomplish it.

Waiving, however, this view of the
snhject for the present, we claim thel
suppression of all traffic in spirituous
liquors, upon grounds purely of poli-
tical economy. VVe address ourselves
now, not to the philanthropy, nor the
humanity, nor the conscience, of the
statesman, but his desires to promote
the wealth of the State. And we
think we shall he able to shew him
that there is nothing so disastrous to
the pecuniary welfare of the country
as the liquor traflic.

The wealth of 3, commonwealth is
the aggregate of the wealth of� the
individual citizens thereo�, conse-
quently whatsoever affects injuriously
the wealth of each individual, afliects
in like manner, and to the same ex-
tent, the wealth of the whole commu-
nity. The sources of wealth are said
to be land and labor. To these some
add capital, because it is employed to
increase the value of land and labor.

How are all these a�hcted by the
sale and consumption of spirituous
liquors? We shall not answer this in-
terrogation hy a metaphysical discus-
sion of the abstract principles of po-
litical economy; but will answer it hy
a practical illustration.

Suppose that A has a capital in cash
of 5000 dollars; but instead of spend-
ing it in the improvement of&#39;l1is farm,
he wastes it, like the )I&#39;()l

l3  &#39;
digal son, in

�J0. )

riotous living at the tavern. Are not
ing as we do, that the health,thelivesl 5000 dollars totally lost, not only hy
and the morals oi� the communit &#39; are A, but to the State also 7? Let us see.37 .
matters demanding the first and high-1 It is true that the very 5000 dollars-
est consideration of every enlightenedl lost, liy A, have been gained by B. the�

tavern-l;eeper;_ so that these 5000
dollars are still in the State.
where are the whiskey, the brandies,
rlie wines, which A received for his
money? Where are they? Gone

hind.
Now if� A had expended this sum

11) improvements on his farm, then the
laborers employed in making those

the money instead of the-tavern-keep-
er, thus retaining; it still in the State,
or community; \XV1li1b�tl A would have
received, and would still retain, the
full equivalent thereof�. in the increas-
led value of his land. Thus the ag-

But this is not all. By spendinghis
money for spirituous liquors, A loses
his time, injures his health, disables
himself more or less for labor, and

�exerts a demoralizing in�uence upon
the community, So of" all who act
like him. For true it is, in the lan-
giiage of Judge Cranch, that � altho&#39;
the farmer is paid for his grain, and
the distiller for his liquor, yet the poor
man who buys it gets no return but.
poverty, disease and misery. To him
and to the country if is uforse than <2
fr;/,u.Z loss."

Boarixig in mind, tht-ref&#39;ore, the fact
thus estahlislictl, that every cent ex-
pended in the consumption of� spiritu-
ous liquors as heveragcs is absolutely
lost to the State, let us inquire into
the extent of the evil. The result of
this e1i.cpiii&#39;y will he st,artlin,g.

We rogr(�2t that we have not hail ar-
coss to the statistics liir&#39;nislied hy the
census of�18;30. Tlic census of 3840.,
however, will fixrni.-l1 a criterion l>y
which we may nearly arrive at the:
present condition of the liquor tra�ic.
According to the census of� 1840, the
amount of distilled spirits manufat:
tured in the U. States, in a year, was
as follows:

But;

utterl_v gone, leaving: no h<:11efi.t,_he-,,_,

improvements would have received ,

gi&#39;egate wealth would also be increas, :
ed 5000 dollars.



In Maine, J - - - - - - - = - - -190,000 galls.
In New I�Iampshire,- - - -51,000
In Massachusetts,- - - -5,177,710

I� In Rhode Island, .... ..s55,ooo
In Connecticut, - - - - ~ --215,892
In Vermont,- - - - - - - - - - - -3,500
In New York, - - - - --11,973,815
In New Jersey, - - - - - - -334,017

E

In P¬DnS}�IV&I1la,� - -- 6,240,193
Delaware, no report,

In Maryland, - - - - - - - - -366,213
In Viiginia. - ~ - - - - - - --865,725
III N. Carolina, - - - - - -1,051,979
In South Carolina, - - - -102,208
In Georgia, - - - - - - - - - - -126,746
In Alabama, - - - - - - - - - - 127,230
In Mississippi, - - - - - -  - -3,150
In Louisiana, - - - - - - - -_-285,200
In Tennessee, - - - - - - 1,109,107
In Kentucky, - - -  - - 1,763,685
In Olliu, . . . . . - - - - . --6,329,467
In Indiana, - - - - - - - - -],787,108

. In Illinois, - - - - - - -  -1,551,684
In l\�lissou1&#39;i, . . . . . . . . --508,368
�In Arkansas, - - - - - - - ~ - -28,415
In Michigan, - - - - - - - - -337,761
Florida Territory, - - - - no report.
Iowa Territory, - - ~ - - ~ - - - 4,3 I 0
Wiscrniisiii Territory,- - ~ -8,300
Dis. Colunaliia, - - - - - - - ~ - ~6,000

Mak�ing a total of 41,402,227 galls.
of distilled spirits of domestic manu-
Jacture.

Secretary l\.�Ieredith�s report for the
year commencing lst July, 1848. and
ending 1st July, 1849, makes the fol-
lowing exhibit of foreign importa-
gtions, to wit:

Wines, . - - . - . . . --5,316,532 galls.
Exportations, during

same time, - - - - - - ~ --165,014

Nett balance, - - - - -5,151,518
Brandies imported, 3,229,882

exported, 230,046

Nett bal:ance,- --- -2,999,836
"lloml nc-it foreign impor-

[&#39;,1_�(iI;7;;:,Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lilo wlzirh add domestic

I�1)2).ll1liiaCll}.l&#39;C, - - - > - - - - » -41,402,227

ginziliirrq 3. [mini flu� con-
suniptizm of - - - - v - - . - -it9,5:&#39;;:3,;"-.8}

.g:1ll«m.~z, CnI1:iirlei�iIwgj the I.�-Hkfj�� (3128.11-
,={itq\.�o:" costly tviricj ants�. b.r;:I:di.cs in-

l
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cluded in this immense aggregate, and
the fact that the principal part_ of the
whole was paid for by the consumer,
by the glass�full, it will be quite rea-
sonable to suppose that the average
price paid per gallon was, at least,
one dolla.r: thus making the price of
one year�s consumption, nearly fifty
millions of do1lars�a sum more than
equal to the entire revenues of the
Federal government. The evil is ag-
gravated, too, by the fact, that upwards
of 8 millions of the costly wines and
brandies entering into this estimate
we1&#39;e of foreign importation ; so that
the price paid therefor was so much
of the capital of our country entirely
abstracted from the community, to
bene�t foreign nations.

It may be considered scarcely ne-
rtessary to refer to brewed liquoI�s.��
The same census shows the quantity
of these manuf&#39;actured in the United
States to be 23,267,830 gallons. The
same report of Secretary Meredith
shevvs the importations for the year
specified to be 205,191�export.ations
10.003 gallons; leaving 23,463,018
gallons for home consumption.

It has been estimated by able and
judicious statisticians that the annual
cost ofprosecuting criminals and per-
sons guilty of misdemeanors in the U.
States, is at least 8 millions of dollars.
It is unquestionably true that not less
than three�fourths of all crimes and
misdemeanors are the consequences of
the use of" spirituous liquors. So that
we may add to the annual loss of na-
tional capital and wealth, three-fourths
of� 8 millions, or 6 millions of dollars.
This sum would be greatly augment-
ed, if the expendituizes made in curing
diseases produced by drinking these
liquors could be ascertained.

But what of the pauperism of the
country? Extensive investigation and
well authenticated facts have demon-
strated beyond controversy that quite
three-fourths of the panperism, and
consequently tlI1�ee-fourths of the cost
of pnnperism, in the U. States, are
directly the results of the use of spir-
ituous liquors. �Allow me, in this con-
nection, to introduce a few facts by
way of specimens.



In Baltiniore County, Maryland, ofl.&#39;3d. 10 years labor of 37,»
1134 paupers admitted to the alms-&#39; 500 men killed by
house in one year, 1059 were reduced ardent spirits,- - ~ - -18,750,000�
to poverty and brought there through 4111.  of the cost of crime ~
intemperate <li&#39;inking. in the U. States,- - - -6,525,060

In Washington county, New�Y0rk, 5th.  ofthe cost of pau-
the superintendent of the poor�house perism in the U. S.- -2,850,000
reporterl that of 322 paupers sent 6th. g of the amount of
�there, 290 were the victims of their private charities, - - - -2,850,000
own intemperance or of that ofothers. 7th.  of 1 year�s labor of

The superintentlant of the Albany 1200 prisoners lost,- - -450,000
to

Of� these 1 was not intemperate;     L1,), 000ioubtf&#39;ul- intem erate 616. - l plum� - - - WM)� 7( Tl � &#39;. E pd� t fth P11 d 1 l Do not the plainest principles 01h. lefup�lln en �in 0 E 1:13 erhpolitical economy forbid the traffic �inP m a ms OHS? .repOrts t at t 8  spirituous liquors �l Wliat intelligent.
llense 0fS�;I�§01g1�gP?�Pe�S th�re 01, statesman can be credited, when he
:?l:tggare1_]:ent :f¬?h:B:::)é3g2;VaSa:;_isays he loves his country, and (leSl1�(.:.\�s
Cagioneg by imemperavnce-,, gits prosperity, whilst he permits thisA Supe�mendant of the a]mShOuSelLti�ailic, with all these facts in view &#39;!
at Boston for 8 years, Mr. Stone, sta- We Cangnt fmibear� hem� Solne re�ted. � I am of Opinion that Seven_lf6I�¬?I1C8 to another subiect, which we. � . _. . . ihelieve our statesmen do not altogeth-
lnghths of tile pauPens.m In thls h0uS,e,ler exclude from their councils, and
is ti) ll.� .mtmbuted m mtGmperan.Ce&#39; lhand over to the � priests� and " rig-
Vi§t&#39;eg/1:Hr3?:�aE:21&#39;1:§;:: gfslrjsas�gg� �idly righteous.� The e)t&#39;liil�iitioii which
the State of New York. He sums up the late census him made�.Of lh.e e.�(.���
we result as fbnows :__� I have Shewntmous nuniber of a.di.ili_s in Virginia,beyond the power of cOntl_adicti0nlVVllO cannot read or wiite, 1S a_ source
that more than l&#39;,l]1�ee&#39;f0t1I�tl]S ofthe or-�Of pmgn�m rigret Md .n.mm�caml."dinary tax is absorbed in the SUPP0I�tlt0 every t.I.ue&#39;ne"�-ted .Cm?en&#39; 1t H
, &#39; 1 the administratiowof moreover Just cause of sei�ioiis a.lVai&#39;irx�(t�ltliiiiitiElollislifilé-�-tllat more than three for the ha�mm�y "�"l P0�P¬U|1iy of our

fourtlis (if the pauperism are occa- I&#39;)Ol).�lm";I3%t1t}nlf�::&#39;1 I {:�i()1e1t){i 13.3;sionexl by intemperance, and moi&#39;e�5°0Cla mt H� Can� 0 1*� We W1
than �ve-sixths of those committed on
criminal charges were intemperate.�

ignoi&#39;ance. To say nothing of public
jD.&#39;1()t�Zil 1�e<:titu(,le. all lii.-tory attests the

_ _ linipossibility of maintaining popular
&#39;T��lf§" C�"���Cl�: 0f the Dlstnct 0&#39; lgovernment withoiit goiieral intelli-

Cohlmblav S"_l"�g �go as 1832 01&#39; 18_33lgCYl(&#39;/C. �Would it not, ll](�,H�:�fOl�f:�, be at
1���l�3 3 Qallellll �ml ��a&#39;w"�{lY C0�S_�l� I5t&#39;,�1�tlI)¬1]l3 enquiry to propouml to our
ered est1niate,&#39;based on facts which i Legislators� when may we so earnesb
he 359*�/l&#39;l�l�le�;1�l� the Clt.�/&#39; of W�{Sh��g&#39;1ly discussing the best means of Wip~
ton, and on 33 other a,ve1&#39;a,ge cstimatesling Off this dark Stain of ignO,.am.H
���le �E �ml"�&#39;e�� Places� Alla" e,Xam�li-I�l)m our State, and ol&#39;.establisliing an
llllllg ll� facls l� �lelalli ill�? J_��lé§9�eilicierit system ofgeiieralodncatiuii:
5�)� "��� Let "3 mlw Put tllcfm �°m5i\Vliat pt�()(l11C(:�(i all this igiiomiice, so
togetlier, and count the cost of the (�.t)11-iloudly dmmmding i0gi�iH,,iV.e mmediy /3
S���llll�� Of. ��"l�§}�L Spill� in the U�;1\nrl as they VV(H1l(l(13513.l&#39;1()l!&#39;¬y¬�SOVel�
"il�3�l States� ll.l1C.<l�d\lSllCS which we l1a&#39;\�(�, i&#39;iii&#39;iiislietl.
lst. 72,000,000 gals. ?1I�(lCT1tS}\ll�ifS at ot&#39;1l&#39;iepliysit&#39;Hl and mm-4,.l ¢sl?&#39;ci&#39;ts of

Biig (�,Cl)l.\�,- - - - ~ - - --�3�18,000,00i�l lHi()I1�1PGl&#39;?1H(�(�, aml HIM! up the lo:~&#39;s tr»
&#39;2<l. ltltl tlayslal)oi&#39;M3375�. ;the (f()Hl!I]i)ll (�:i}7lfHl ziml Vi&#39;t�i{lil1Hi�llt("

000 tll�llI1l&Z&#39;1l&#39;l,lS lost, ;i&#39;,tITi)n)I�ili\Vf�llll, ow :.inmwl by Lin; rm:
at &#39;10 cents - - ~ - - - --l5,000,f�)0Ugsuiniitimi &#39;11� iimv,\i< ntiwl i&#39;lIi1il»~:, «H



thev would count the constant 1lirrm,qs{enlire amount of revenue in� l8J0, de-
of idle vagabonds forever cla1norin;;lr1ved lroni the license of ordinaries,
around the distillery and the IH\�eHI,l
and behold the wretchedness and lwtzai
gary of the drunkardis family. Hutll
tra&#39;ce the history of the tenant of thel
almshouse, and the objects of" private
charity, would they not be constrain-
ed to admit that no agency has had so
much to do, in multiplying ignorance
in Virginia, as the use of spirituous
liquors ? If so, it occurs to us, that the
wisest policy would he to prevent the
evil altogether by destroying the cause
oi; it, rather than allowing this propa-
gation of ignorance to exist, and then
tax the people to enlighten it.

V/e are perfectly aware of the olf-
set which the apologists of licensing
this traffic offer against the pecuniary
injuries it inflicts upon the communi-
ty. They point to the addition which
the tax on licenses make to the reve-
nues oi� the State. Whata miserable
apology! Even if the revenue de-
rived ifrorn this source amounted to
millions, how would it compensate for
the suiibering and desolation and death
and guilt and crime which follow as
consequences of this trafiic &#39;5 This
license is nothing more nor less than
a premium on vi(&#39;e���the sale ofindul-
genre in vice and crime! And what
does it amount to? Let us examine.

in 1850 the total revenues of Vir-
ginia from all sources, amounted to:
$744,319 44.

ln1840 the number of gallons of�
distilled liquors made in the Statewas
865,725. What the amount of im-
portations was, we have no means of
ascertaining, at hand. 3111; Virginia
is not a, manufacturing state. Her
importations, therefore, would hear a
large proportion to her manui&#39;acture,
whilst her exportation would be small.
lt may be said, we think, that her im-
;po,rtations would exceed her exports,
by at least 134,275 gallons: thus ma-
king her consumption 1,000,000 of;
gallons; equal,at retail price, to the
consumers, to $1,000,000. So that_
the price paid by our citizens Fortbat�
which left them nothing in its place,:
cvzxreeded all the taxes thus paid by
the s:u1noi&#39;-$255,080 56. Now the�

l

&c., was , �25,32_O 49; so that the case
stands thus :�
Loss to the State by spir-

ituous li<p1ors,- - ~ - - -$1,000,000 00
Grain to the revenues by

licenses,- - - - - - ----~----23,3201}?

Final loss,» - - - - - - - - - -?f£976,(i79 5[

IV. Having with  much brevity
as was possible, discussed the three
cardinal p1&#39;opositions on which we
predicate the propriety of prohibiting
the traffic in spirituous liquors. we
proceed to a rapid examination of the
prominent apologies ofiered by the ad-
vocates of the traflic.

The first is:��~Tha.t ourlicensc laws
aim,-rea.se 15/¢e]m72Zz&#39;c 7�¬U¬lLu(.�S. But this
apology, abhorrent as it is to every
sentiment of humanity and principle
of virtue, is not true. He must be at
super�cial statesman who can be de-
ceived by it. it cannot withstand ever-it
a partial examination. Ten thou.~5and
facts confute it. Thetruth is that the
sale of spirituous liquors diminishes
the publicrevenucs. [ndnstry,enter-
prise and provident economy, are the
principal agencies employed to in-
crease wealth, either national or indi-
vidual. \Vhat is more destructive of
all these than rippling? Industry and
economy, multiply the number, in-
crease the value, and preserve unim-
paired both the number and value of�
the taxable commodities oi" the com«
monwealth. But the habit of using
intoxicating beverages destroys indus-
try, wastes time, ruins estates and he-
gets improvidence. VVhere are the
idler and the loafer �pliiitli At the
distillery, the saloon, the tavern, the
g1&#39;()gge1&#39;y. Whenceourannuallevies
for poor rates �! \Vhence our large�
e_\&#39;penditures for the prosecution of
crimes and misdemeanors Z Must we
again advert to the fact that three-
fourths of the costs iofi pauperism, and
three�iourths of the costs ofcrime. are
most unquestionably theconseqnences
ofthe use of spirituous liquors &#39;!_.[l1at
whilst in the year 1850, the total a-
mount of revenue in Virginia derivetis
from licenses for the sale of these li-



quo/rs, was on&#39;ly -$523,320 49, the loss to
the Commonwealth by the consump-
tion of them was more than the whole
amount of the State�s revenue derived
from all sources whatsoever�?

But We have not the patience to
expose so miserable a fallacy.
traffic in spirituous liquors, is morally
wrong. VVe have demonstrated it to
be so. VVhat is morally wrong cannot
be politically right. Even if it were
true that this traffic were a most pro-
ductive source. of revenue. we depre-
cate the idea that the Jesuitical max-
im should ever be introduced into our
system of civil polity, that the end
justifies the means. No man can be
honorable in the true sense of the
term, whose conduct is immoral. . No
state is justly entitled to a high and
honorable national character, that
sanctions or fosters vice by its laws.
If, as individuals, we were to deprive
our neighbor of his estate and send his
family abroad begging~��if we were to
aid and abet rioting and debauchery
and murder��-we should be placed un-
der the ban of civilized society, as
moral monsters unfit to associate with
honorable men, perhaps unfit to live.
How can a state claim exemption
from a similar malediction, whilst it
fosters by its policy and laws, the traf-
fic of an article which is constantly
leading to the perpetratiou of every
crime in the catalogue of human de-
pravity. v

The language of the Bible is, � wo
unto him that giveth his �neighbor
strong drink, that putteth thy bottle to
his mouth.� Wliat the Bible con-
demns cannot be made right by the
Virginia Legislature. And however
sapient our lawgivers may be, a wiser
man than they, speaking by authority
of a Sovereign mightier than the peo-
ple, has said:���Look not upon the
wine when it is red, when it giveth
its color in the cup,� 850. � at the last
&#39;t biteth like a serpent, and stingeth

ke an adder.� -

But, fellow-citizens, ifit merely re-
quired the sailctionof law to render
that -innocent which would otherwise
be criminal, why does our legislature,
in its zeal for the revenue, stop with

I
v

The l

"licensing ordinariesl There are oth-
_er vices besides intemperance. VVhy
�not license gambling? To do so»,
fwould no doubt bring some money in-
lto thetreasnry. Gambling, moreover,
?is regarded asimmoral. Why not des-
ltroy its turpitude by an act of Assem-
bly authorizing itl And there is the
lottery business. What were the late
Convention thinking of when they
prohibited lotteries by Constitutional
regulation? A tax on lotteries would
afi&#39;o1&#39;d some revenue. Now why is it
that the sale of spirituous liquors is
authorized, whilst gambling houses
and lottery oiiices are i&#39;orbid<,len 1-»
For who will deny that the, evils re-
sulting from the traffic in spirituous li-
quors have far exceeded the combined
evils of� all the faro-banks and lotter_v
schemes that have ever been author-
ized or tolerated in the State? Upon
what principle, theref&#39;ore, of proprie-
ty, or fidelity to the public revenues,
are the faro-banker and lottery schem-
er, driven from amongst us, whilst the
retailer of spirituous liquors is permit-
ted to hang out his miserable sign-
board in every village and at every
cross-roads in the commonwealth�!

Suppose, Fellow-citizens, that you
had it in your power to collect togeth-
er every victim ofintemperance in the
State��-bringing the felon from his
cell���the murderer fromthe scafiblr --
the helpless tenants of the public
alms-house���the bloated, festering de-
bauchee�the maniac � dancing to the
music of his own chains�-��the families
beggared by the improvidence and
waste of&#39;intempe_rate parents�toge!h-
er with all the multiplied misery-,
crime, disease and death, engendered
in the Commonwealth by the use of
spirituous liquors; -and thus surround-
ed you were to present yourselves in�
the hall ofour General Assembly, and
in the name of the sufiering throng: in
the name of humanity, of morality, of
religion and of God, pray our law-
givers to withdraw all legal sanctions
from the tra�ic of a commodity which
was filling the commonwealth with
so much. misery and crime and rnm&#39;al
and phrysical desolation; and in to-
ply to your petititJi1 were to he an-

yl r
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~-i:tv�ei*cil-���&#39; V�V7e:pii,y your sorrows ; we
.,]eplore your »misfortunes. It pains
ans to behold �so much affliction. But,
if we were -to grant your prayer, the
State would lose some revenue.� If
you were to receive such an answer,

-under such circumstances, what would
be your emotions�! And yet, fellow-

mitizens, all these evils and victims of
-spirituous liquors exist, although we
may not be alble to collect them in a
-mass, and exhibit them at once to the

Legislature, 
     
     .,;_Xnother apology is that the licens-

qfordinctrits, <§~r:..� [ms the efect to
suppress tippliiigg (mil d&#39;im&#39;i&#39;1zz&#39;.s&#39;7i &#39;intem-
pergmcc. Itis aileged, with some plau-
sib�ity we allow, that the placing of
so niis&#39;cliievous�a�n agency as spiritu-
ou&#39;s,l&#39;iquors under-�the control of pru-
dent and sober men, would prevent
the gross evils which would otherwise
grow out oftho existence of unlicens-
ed groggeries. But why, we ask,
�should there be either? Why not
prohibit both! Moreover, what are
�-the practical effects of these license
laws? VV=e aver,-that although the
-design of~tl&#39;iese laws may have been to
/curtail the use of spirituous liquors,
the fact is that there never has been,
is not now, and never will be a licens-
ed ordinary where there has not been,
andwill not be, constant tippling and
more or less drunkenness.

But this is not the Worst effect. It
is at what are called the respectable
ordinaries, where men most usually
take the incipient step in the paths of
inteinperance which have led so many
to ruin. The ingenuous youth ofour
country, more especially, who would
blush to be seen at the distillery or the
unlicensed drinking house, will never-
theless, without any sense of degrada-
tion or ,impropi&#39;iety, indulge in a so-
cial glass at the tavern. And thus a
taste for intoxicating beverages is cre-
ated and stimulated at respectable
houses, under legal sanctions, in the
midst of reputable society, and en-
couraged by theexample of reputable
men, which would never have been
l14".qI1ii�(�i.l elsewhere. This occasional
indulgence, i&#39;epvate<l in the midst of
good clie.~&#39;r, and, good society, ripens

Iunawares into a �xed habit; and the
�victim of this habit so acquired, be-
comes a slave to his appetite, and is

his fortune, brutifies his moral sensi-

the circle which he once adorned, to

this picture. It is no fancy sketch.�
It has been veri�ed by ten thousand
melancholy instances. Almost uni-
versally the drunkard dates the incep-
tion of his ruin at the licensed ordi-

ordinary, the more dangerous and in-

surrounding community; because it
will be more powerful to attract with--
in its treacherous precincts the unwa-
ry and respectable classes of the
neighborhood. Thus it may be seen

the theory of ourlicense laws maybe,

that they are, in fact, the great foun--
tain head of intemperance.

Nor is this the only fallacy connect-
ed with them. They are most obvi-
ously inconsistent with the general
tenor of the code of Virginia, ifnot
with common sense. In one section
of the code we have a �ne for profane
swearing; in another the sale of anI . o u o u
;article is authorized, which is the cause
of more profane swearing than all oth-
er causes together. Here we have
penalties for breaches of the peace.
There a tra�icislicensed which leads

ies, riots, and breaches of the peace
that disturb and disgrace the commu-
nity. We send the convict to the pen-
itentiary; and yet legalize the trade
which made him a felon! We hang
the murderer, whilst we protect by
law the very agency which caused him
to imbrue his hands in his brother�s
blood! Our code taxes the people for
the erection of alms-houses, and for
the support of pauperism, whilst it
s&#39;~anctions the use ofa beverage which
produces tliree-l&#39;ourLlis of the pauper-

grad�ually subdued by it, till he wastes

bilities, forfeits the respect of honor-�
able men, and is driven at last from.

terminate his wretched existence in.
the gutter or on the gallows. Why,-,
fellow-citizens, many of our law-giv-V
ers themselves have been sitting for-

nary. And the more respectable the

jurious will its in�uence be on the»

that howsoever specious and plausible

their practical operation demonstrates»

to nearly all the assaults and &#39;batter- T



�sanctions&#39;l How does our legislature

Jnated till all connection with the er-

(,1
Is it not a most sin-ism in the State!

gular proposition, that in order to res-
�train tippling, it should be authorized
� law? That to prevent vice it is
only necessary to justify it by legal

suppose that licensing a trafiic would
lessen it? Such legislation carries
fallacy in itsface. I_t.proposes to cor-
rect vice by a compromise with itl�-
This is unphilosophical. It is down-
right folly. It is impeached by all
experience. The history of every
moral reformation that ever succeeded
will shew that it was never consum-

ror proposed to be corrected is dis-
solved. So, that elegant historian,
Mr. Prescott, in his reflections upon
his researches, enunciates this princi-
ple, rhat:��� It is impossible to license
crime by halves�-to authorize injus-
tice at all, and hope to regulate the
measure of it.� There must be �a to-
tal divorce-�a 1&#39;/inculis mat&#39;rim0ni&#39;i.�-
There can be no conciliation, no co-
alition. T-he axe must be laid at the

9 >

few years.
VVe pass to the consideration ol&#39;an-

other objection to prohibit-ory legisla-
tion. It is urged by many tlzaz�: such
legislation. is (L revival of the old, oili-
aux, Roman .mmptu(Lr_2/ lawaganzl is
unwar-ram�aZ)le imerfermzce witlz, the
personal rigltts and lilmrties qf the
citizen.

It may be well enough to refer any
person who may suppose this objec-
tion has any force or truth in it, to a.
rrreat principle lying at the foundation

the conduct which should regulate the
olicy of both men and nations. W&#39;e

allude to the principle that in every
valid contract there musthe a valuable
consideration. The law will not allow
the citizen to enforce a contract when
he has not made some equivalent. The
de�nition of acoutract is �an agree-
ment upon sq�cignt consideration,� &c.
There must be a consideration oiisome
value. Otherwise it is declared to be

root of the tree. It is equally true in,
the polity of nations, as, in the conductl
of individuals, that there can be nol
�fellowship of righteousness with un-.
righteousness��-no �communion of.
light vsith darkness�--�no �agreement
-omie temple of God with idols.�

What wonder, therefore, that thel
restraining provisions and penalties of�
our laws hitherto enacted for the reg-
ulation of the sale ofspirituous liquors"
should have been nugatoryl How
else could it be, when the sale is per-
mitted, and protected by law of the
very article which produces the evils
complained of�! Our license laws are,
therefore, most preposterous. They
are mere legal quackery-�a poor, pal-
try legislative empiricism�-a kind of
itemporising remedial patchwork, un
worthy of the conception of a real
statesman, and abhorrent to every sen-
timent ofxnoral rectitude. And hence
as might have been anticipated, the: V ,

�arv laws zilliwzt simply the luxuries ofresult was the onward march and wi-
der_extension of the ravages ofintem-
perance, until they were arrested by
the efforts of the voluntary organi7.:1-

l

be enforced.

lquors as beverages?-
l 
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mulum paczfmn, and hence the maxim
of the civii law � Em mido pasta, non
oritm� actio.� No such contract can

Courts of� Justice will
set aside such agreements. This is
right. It is according .to the princi-
ples of justice. It is in harmony with
the spirit and purport of the Bible.

But of what value are s irit-ual li-&#39;l&#39; P 7 V
hone. [hey

answer no valuable purpose, confer no
�bene�t. On the contrary, they al-
lways injure the consumer more or
lless. This fact, we think, has been

lupliansfvverably demondstrated. �instead,�t -ere ore, of respon mg to t e quer-
ulons objections of� those who oppose
legal prohibition, we might with great
propriety, ask them how they can j�us-
?tif&#39; the traiiic? B what rinci le ofl Y _ Y _ _ P P
�law or equity, or christian morals can
-they enforce p�d_&#39;y&#39;I&#39;1)(:I1l.&#39;. for such an ar-
ticle ?

l V consi (] e red, sumptu-But, propel-

life. _l3nt ue seek the l1�1[G1&#39;(llCil0I1 oi�
no lu\&#39;ury, no ne(&#39;es..~&#39;21.r_V arri<�le ol� ei-,
llier 1�i><,ul orr:.ii:11em&#39;. lurk� opp-.vse the

tions ofprivate citizens within� the last"

ii? all law, and indeed at the basis of &#39;
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we at" spifmtoiis liquors as beverasges,
lit-v--nnzcz they are poisonous, and in
.-.. y tpinntity, are injurious to life and
hcitltli.

:\_loreover, this objection, coming
frmn the advocates of our existing li-
o;r>nse laws, involves a gross inconsis-
tt-:m.&#39;,y,���is, in fh,cL_, a mere begging of�
the question.
cense laws theniselves, but snmptuary
laws? They are themselves an evi-
dence that some sumptuary regulation
is required. Now, if it is right to pro-
hibit the trai�c to some extent, might�
it not be right to prohibit it altogether?
It appears to us,that the right to pro-
hibit at ali, includes the right of total,
prohibiti�on. And why should thel
privilege of selling be limited to a few�
select individuals C! If it be aI1atu1&#39;al
right, it is equally the right of all.��
These license laws, therefore, are the
most odious species of sumptuary re-
strriction. But if�, as our adversaries
allege, these laws are riglit, then do
they confute by their very existence,
the plea llrged ugainsttlie 1�i�/gflrt of to-
tal prohibition. Fellow-citizens, be
not deceived. This thing of" �naturall
rights� is madcvcry convenient some-
times. Like charity it covers a mul-
titude of sins; and is used by the
(lemagogue, and the self�-interested as
a kind of charter for the perpetra-
tion of� all kinds of crimes and mis-i
(lmneanors.

But we are not without ahtnidzmt�
precedents. The code of� Virginia is
lull of them. The restrictive princi-
ple of our license laws is not the only
instance of legislative prohibition in
this Commonwealth. Indeed, society
and government cannot exist without
stringent liniitntions of man�.s individ-
ual liberty. There must ofnecessity
be restrictions upon a,l)stra_ct personal�
rights.

Thus we have in our code penalties
fm- �q�&#39;e22.r:(%.v 1/gctrirzt t/1epez1z:e.� lt is
enacted that "if" any free per.�~�ot) hab-
itual ly <_r,arry about his person, hid fful�i
,corn&#39;n1on ol.\servation, any pistol, dirk,
lmwie-kniiie, or ysmtpon ol&#39; the like
ltind, he shall be lined fifty dollar~�."-
(§:C.,.&L1. P. 33.-« 
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For, what are our li-,&#39;

May not one pertinently enquire
&#39;whether the use of spirituous liquors
is not more dangerous and destructive
to life and morals, than the pistol and
lbowie-knife, or any other deadly wea-
pon; since three fourths of� all crimé
may be directly traced to it 3

There is also a chapter entitled,
� 0_//Me/ices against morality; and decen-
cy.� If any free person import,print,
publish, sell or distribute, any book
,or other thing containing obscene lan-
lguage, or any print, picture, �gure or-
description manifestly tending to cor-.
rupt the morals of youth,-�-he shall be
confined in jail not more than one.
year, and fined not exceeding 200 dol-
lars,� P. 740. Also, �if a white
person arrived at the age ofdiscretion.
profnnely curse or swear, or get drunk,
he shall be �ned by a justice, one
ldollar for each offence.� P. 740�.
« Allow me to ask, What produces so i
much obscenity, so much cursing or
swearing, so much immorality and in-
decency, as the use of� spirituous li-
quors 1�

Again, we have a statute prohi�biIi?ng
rand punishing �O_�imce.s- agu.z&#39;7z.s-t the
�public izealtlc.� � if any free person
tknowingly sell any diseased, corrupt-
,ed, or unwholesome provisions, wheth-
er meator drinl<��he shall be con�ned
in jail, «_&<:., &c.. and �ned, &c., &c.
P. 741.

Under the caption��� O�lmces a-
ga7&#39;//t.,et pu57ic policg/���see the penal-
ties for gaming. p. 743. See also our
constitutional prohibition of lotteries.
See also the Code, p. 745, where it
is enacted that, � If any free person
by speaking or writing, tnaintain that
owners have not the right of proper-
ty in their slaves,he shall be confined
in jail, &c., &c., and �ned, &c.,

Surely no, advocates of this last re-
striction upon the right of speech and
the press, will deny the right to pro,
hibit the sale of spirituous liquors &#39;

Our Code also provides severe pen-
alties forbringing the small pox into
the State. Persons infected by it,
may be forcibly removed. Th9&#39;coun~
cil of&#39;every Iovvnmay establi.~:li ql1_Ql&#39;f1X1~,

\
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tine�--e-xtending even to all goods and It is decided in 1 Hawk. c 5, § 4,
c�bggs. that whatever outrages decency, and

Now, it is an iinquestionahle fact, is� i�.l��i°�5_t° thenpubllc morals» is 3-
that the plague, the pestilence, 8.I1(llcOU�n0n nuisance�
famine combined, have not been so \Vith this principle oflaw in view,
extensively fatal to human life, as theiwe refer you again to the fact that
use of spirituous liquors. Those oc-[spirituous liquors are the principal in-
casionally destroy their hundreds; lstrumeiitality in almost every display
these are constantly sweeping away fofiiidecency, and almost every com-
thousands not only into a prematureimission of&#39;,ci&#39;ime.. . . ;
gmver but mm eternal Perdm°�&#39; 3� Fellow-citizens, �We will not weary

We may pertineiitly advert in tliisiyou by any further enumeration of
connection to the doctrine of nuisan~ legislative precedents, wiarrantiug res-
ces, public and private. Our code trictions upon the personal demeaenor,
provides that any nuisance, source of�conduct. and natural or abstract rights
�lth, or caiise of sickness, may be re= if the citizen. Surely enough have
moved," or �destroyed,� by process already been adduced to satisfy area-
of law. See page 397&#39;, Sec. 7&#39;. isonable man that the right of the leg-v

To the general 1.83am.� the law islaiziiive to prohibit eiitirely the sale
learning under the head ofnuisances, "l 3" ��m~&#39;~&#39;l�6 f�5°wm�§�Ch15"0l&#39;�§ 33 5P"&#39;�&#39;
is a little curious. it is also quite ap-�"�"�5 i�l�°�9- 1&#39;� �~�d�3P�mb1"&#39;
propriate to the present investigam�, We proceed mt}-16 examination of
W101� _  olwjerztiou ofa diB?ei�eiit cbaracter��

For instance, it is Said that the ()f&#39;�\it//,1: /[Al/(.�.&#39;»�f,I,/)7], of 127/I,(:t7/1:17,./)7.lI,it_7/. It is
feiiding qualities of a nuisance, are iualleged, that public opinion will not
general,smeZl,7wi.w2, zI�,(z.71,ge7~,77/I/.(le(:¢?7zc�?/, tolerate laws totally prohibiting the
and (17).:-tra:«:n&#39;z)&#39;/2,. 6 Rand. 726. sale of&#39;spirituous liquors, and that any

What we ask can more literally e�h� �O impose Mich laws �Po� the
fulfil this ae�mnén than the drink1ng�Pe°P�e= W°��d mu� 1� �*9 ���°�°"&#39;°"�
man? _ What smells worse than he
does «I What ig more noisv more dam �temperance, that would be fatal to it.. .  ,. � bl� &#39; &#39; hgerous, or more indecent than he 2-�� But Pu 16 Cipmlon . as not yet bee�

tested on this question. No meansWhat greater nuisance to the family have been adopted in Virginia to de
or to the community is there than they . . .

;Velope and ascertain the public senti-drunkard �! . .� T , , _ � lment. It is mere coigeetiire, there-
, ° constltuie am�Sa�ce_P1_Ocee &#39; fore, that the majority of the people
ing from a noxious trade......it is Stli�qare Opposed to supP1.esSiOn___a com
me_mm1f_1.t a�&#39;e!:tb.th�? °3��1f�§"&#39;°f3;h3�i jecture, too, predicated upon distrust�mg mung m d Rants� um� &#39; of the popular virtue and intelligence.

Consider:tl1e"ef0r8:h?"Vma�Y th0�&#39;:;Let the question be discussed. Let�
sands there are whose lives as well. as gthe p&#39;u}~,1ic mind he agitated and en-
C0mf0Tt�haVe been: not memly P311131� llighteiied. Let the facts be submitted
1y affected� but utterly flestroyedv by {to the people, and we should have full
the use of spirituous h�_iu°rS&#39; VVhyiC0i]�d6nCe in their moral sense and
then. should the S319 0� them be 31&#39; iIllLClli;1BflC8 to sustain a law of total
]0VV9dr-I prohibition. �

Ag3&#39;l�""� making 3� great noise inl But if it were not so, where is the
the_ mghtv m 9}�? �]l3tu1&#39;b3�Ce _ Of: theiiiecessity or propriety of expressly lig
ne1ghb�0I&#39;1100d, 13 held 35 3� 1nd1cl&#39;a&#39;§CBllSl!1g the traiiic7.~ If this traffic
We O�encen imust continue, let it continue without

Can you conceive of airuriusualithe sanction oflegalguaraiities. Let
1

noise in the night, without attributing legislative patronage he witlidrawn
itto the agency ofiiitoxiceitiiigliqiioi&#39;s�f;fruin it. Do not bolslerit up by status

C

of a prejudice against the cause of�
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tory protection. Let it be seen as it is
Let it stand out upon-iits own merits-
stripped ofall disguise�clothed in its
native and intrinsic turpitude and mor-
al deformity�a voracious monster,
devouring the fortunes of thousands,
lapping its livid, slobbering tongue in
the best blood of the land, surrounded
by poverty, disease and death�, reek-
ing with crime,�-and regaling its ears
on the cries of distress bursting from
the breaking hearts of its countless
victims. We say, let it be thus seen
in its true character, and if our legisla-
tors have not the moral courage open-
ly to oppose the foul demon, let them
at least occupy neutral ground, and
not afford aid and comfort to the ene-
my. The people will come to the
rescue in due time.

So long as our license laws exist, it
will be impossible to convince all per-
sons that the use of spirituous liquors
is wron g. These laws are the grand
obstruction to the consummation of
the temperance reformation. The
are a standing responsible endorse-
ment that the use of spirituous liquors
is right. But the very act of with-
drawing from them all legislative
sanction would, ipso foccto, create an
odium against them, and render the
traflic in them dishonorable. Moreo-
ver, if they are placed beyond the
pale of legal protection, there would
be few that would venture to invest
their estate in them.

Fellow-citizens, we are aware that

the present general agitation respect-
ing the legal suppression of the liquor
trallic has been denounced as the mere
temporary ebullition of religious and
political fanaticism, growing out of
the proceedings of the legislature of
�Maine. But we hope you will be in-
�uenced by no such silly malediction.
We trust that the arguments and
facts which we have so hastily recount-
ed, have bacl the same in�uence on
your minds and hearts, as they had on
ours; and that you are now cognvinced
that the best interests of the State,

V moral, pliysical, imellectnal, civil and
)olit.i(.&#39;al im H�2�.&#39;lllV�<�¢l demand thel &#39;. l. 5� . . .

suppression of the sztl-:3 of all Intoxica-

ting beverages. The principles on
which we claim this are by no means
novel. And with a view to shew you
that they are not, and to fortify our
positions by the opinions of the wise
and the good, we refer you to the fol-
lowing extracts from the writings of
eminent men, placed upon the record
twenty years ago.

Dr. IImnp7zre_7/, President qf Am-
kersz College, C07mecticut,&#39;said: �It is
as plain to me as the sun in a clear
summer sky, that the license laws of
our country constitute one of the main
pillars on which the stupendous fab-
ric rests. Take away this support,
and I do not see howits tottering walls
could stand before the heavy artillery
by which they are assailed.�

Hon. T/Eeodore Frelinglmysen: � I
am persuaded that the course of past
legislation has greatly increased the
evil of which We complain. How
could it be otherwise�! Men can
hardly avoid looking up to the halls of
legislation for standards of duty.�-
They expect to �nd models there that
may be safely followed; and when
these high places have deliberately
sanctioned the use of ardent spirits
when under legal regulations, the con-
clusionhas been natural and prompt,
that when it was clothed in these legal
forms, it was not only excusable, but
lawful.�

The Hon. David Daggetl, Chief�
Justice of Connecticut, says: �Tlle
greatsource of intemperance is to be
found in grog-shops&#39;and tippling l1ou-
ses ;� and declares that we may not
�expect to see our land purged from
this abomination� until all these are

destroyed.
Hon. Jolm Cotton S&#39;7nitlz, Goverrwr

qf Connecticut, stated: �I am decided-
ly of opinion that all laws licensing
and regulating the sale of ardent
spirits ought to be instantly repealed.
First, because if intended as a source
ofrevenue, they are manifestlyimmor-
al ; secondly, if considered as sump-
tuary laws, which by their operation
are design:-,(.l to resn ain the sale and
consumptimi of that article are whol-



lv ide�icient. Indeed I fully con-cur
iiithe belief that these acts� by legal-�
izing, do actually increase the tra�ic�
and consumption.�

Dr. Wayland, Presidmtqf Brown
University, after arguing to shew the
immorality and impolicy of the traffic,
used this language : � I therefore
think the prohibition of the traffic in
ardent spirits a fit subject of legisla-
tive enactment, and I believe the most
happy results would flow from such
prohibition.�

And now, fellow-citizens, with all
these facts before us, is it not time
that the people of this commonwealth
�this good old christian common-
wealth�should awake to abetter and
morelively appreciation ofthe subj ect?
Is it not high time that all legal sanc-
tions should be withdrawn from the�
sale of a commodity, which has des-
troyed more lives than war, pestilence
and famine,�that has engendered and
perpetrated more crimes than any
other diabolical agency that ever curs-
ed a christian community�-that is now
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the constantly operating instrument-
ality ofmore su�ering and sorrow, of
more ruin, national and personal, than
any other malignant in�uence by
which we are a�iicted.

Why should not the tra�ic in spir-
ituous liquors be abolished�! What
single bene�thas it ever conferred
upon the State�! Does not the statute
authorizing it virtually offer a premi-
um on vice�! Is it not accessory be-
fbre the fact, to tliree-fourths of the
crimes committed in the State�!

Oh�! it is abhorrent to every princi-
ple of enlightened public policy. It
is an impeachment of our christian in-
tegrity as a community. To us, this
law looks like some rude barbaric im-
age still lingering among the oracles
of Liberty. Let it be hurled from its
pedestal. Let the money-changers
who sacri�ce at its dark and bloody
altars the fortunes, the peace, the lives
and the souls of men, he scourged
from the �temple of our freedom.

W. T. WILLEY, Cittzirmait.
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